
ANN 
LANDERS

Some Good Points
Dear Ann I/indevs: When I read vour recent 

plug for I«ite Motherhood my nervous cough which 
hac< not bothered me for years suddenly reap 
peared.

My mother was 43 when was horn so I think 
I can speak with first-hand knowledge. Here's how 
it looks from here.

We "late dividends," as you so lovingly call 
us, usually lose our fathers when we are in our 
teens. They die of old age. We never know a grand 
parent. They usually die before we are born. Our 
Widowed mother does not associate with the moth 
ers of our friends because they are separated by 
approximately 20 years.

If we want to marry we must either take moth 
er in or move in with her. She is too old to leave 
alone. (Guilt!)

Please. Ann. let this subject alone. Children 
are for parents in thtir 2(K People in their 40s 
should have grandchildren  HORSE'S MOUTH

Dear Mouth: \VI en a ir^mnn 41 tmtrs to 
say she is in her sixth month and letting rot 
ten about it / am not goirg to tell her to qo 
jump off n cliff.

You've made some good points and f 
don't deny it. but it's amazing how many 
women have written to sny their lote baby was 
the one who gave them the greatest pleasure.

  e  
Dear Ann Landcrs: Every morning at 7:15 our 

neighbor who works in the same office with my 
husband drops by to give my husband a lift. This 
has been going on for 18 months. I know the rou 
tine by heart. He says, "just give me coffee." Then 
he winds up reaching for the muffins, the rolls, 
the berries, the cereal   everything in sight. When 
we have bacon and eggs he says, "My, that smells 
good. Just one egg for me, pleare."

The office is 12 short blocks from here and a 
nice big bus nins by our house every 20 minutes. 
It goes straight past the office.

This clown has a strong, healthy wife who likes 
to sleep in the morning. I am getting so I hate the 
sight of him. My husband says he is no extra work 
and, besides, the ride in the morning makes it i 
fair deal for everyone. What do you say? SHORT 
ORDER COOK
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Dear Cook: Tell your husband the walk 
to work in the morning will add years to his 
life and the novelty of not hnvirg company for 
breakfast will add zest to yours. When the 
weather i» bad he could make an exception, 
but a daily boarder at dawn is like forget it.

  e e
Dear Ann Lenders: My husband's sister was 

married to a wonderful man. They had three at 
tractive children. The oldest is now eight. Two 
years ago my sister-in-law's "indiscretions" became 
so " idely known that her husband divorced her. 
The man she was running with promptly moved 
into her home. She says she would marry him but 
she doesn't want to give up the alimony which is 
' beautiful." If she didn't have the children I'd look 
the other way, but under the circumstances I think 
she Is a tramp. What would you call her? VER-

Dear Ver: She didn't call me so 1 don't 
have to call her. The name is as good as any, 
however, under the circumstances. So, if you 
want to call her a tramp, be my guest.
Alcohol la no •horlrut tn ».rl*l aueeeoa. If
- - ''nil If. h* *rr«ntrrl liv your frl»n

i Only. 1
If-addr

i ilarl tn h. Ip you with your r*r« ill the Prrnn.llernfd '.... ......—... »nv lop»
(C) INt. Publi.hfn SVw.imp.-r Svn.licate

Bend Ik In coin tod a long, with your reawatAnn Landeri will b* 8end th*m 10 h»r In < •limped. *fi'-a44re<*r.4 »nv. lop*

Women Voters to Oppose 
Watson Tax Amendment

Tlie League of \Vomen 
Voters of California has 
gone on record as opposing 
Proposition !J on the Novem 
ber ballot, it was announced 
today by Mrs James van Op- 
P"n. president of thr Tor 
rance chapter

Kea?oninc behind t li P
Ir-aeue stand, according to which in turn will 

di/e the healthy 
we now enjoy."

TURN RACK THE CLOCK . . . Looking like a typical family from Ihr l»20s, 
Mr. und MM. Ktndall Turkrr, 2INON Delorrs St., uill get their children. Keith, 
•He II, and Kimherly. N. into thoir III?!) Road*t«r and head for the xixlh an- 
mini "Model A Roundup" to lie held at Knnlt's Herry Farm Oct. IN. The day 
uill be highlighted by a parndc al noon through the streets of (ihoM Town fol 
lowed by judging and awarding of prize* in the Covered Wagon tamp. Some 
2IMI antique auto* are expected for the event sponsored by the Orange Count) 
Chapter of the Model A Ford Clubs of Amcrlrn.

Torrance Kindergartens 
To Try Reading Method

opposed to Proposition !>. 
Mrs \an Oppen stated, br- 
cause of ihe effect it would 
have on the state's \vMer 
supply. "Proposition 9, if 
passed. 1 ' sl'e said, "will seri 
ously lumper the comple 
tion of all tlir i'liponanl 
water projects in this Mate. 

..... ... ...... ..... i«opar-
Mrs van Oppen, is "the dam- ''
aging rffrct it would have on
local control of school fi-
nanrinr " 

' The league believes that
the cost of public education
should be sh.irfd by local
school districts and the st.it"
on a 50-50 basis." Mrr van
Oppen stated. "Proposition
P.. by eliminating or serious-
Iv rutting dnwn the loc:«l
<iourres for school financing.
v ill throw responsibility for
100 per cent of the funds
needed for public education
to the Mate. It is our exper 
ience from tnany years of
oh«erving government at all
levels, that when the finan 
cial responsibility is shared. fnt., met in thr auditorium

fornia Teachers Association, 
workable solutions will ha 
found by the governor's ad- 
visorv commission on tat 
reform which currently ha« 
the problem under studv." 

Other groups which ar« 
opposing Proposition 9 in 
clude The California Tax 
payers Association, the 

economy league of California Chios, 
the California Congress of 
Parents and Trachers. the

"CERTAINLY tax reform I/is AnceU* County Cham 
ber of Commerce, thr !/>«, 
Anselrs1 County Board of 
Supervisors, and the Call-

is needed." slu comm»nted. 
"hut it should b" dnne in an 
orderly manner Hopefully,

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

Parents of Torrance High placed second at the El Cv 
students attended the an- mlno Invitational last Satur*

Night

PTA. Then the parents fol 
lowed their students' six- 
period schedule. This gave

Kindergarteners at eight 
Torrance schools will parti 
cipate this ye»r in a special 
reading program, according 
to Mrs Margaret Collin, cur 
riculum consultant for the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict.

Student* in 20 kindergar 
ten classes will use reading 
materials developed by the 
Southwest Regional labora 
tory for Educational Re 
search and Development,

Reception 
To Honor 
Librarian

Mrs. Wilbur E (I,uci'le> 
Chitwood. new head libra 
rian at the Hermosa Reach 
Public Library, will be wel- 
corred at a coffee reception 
hosted by the Hemiofa 
Beach Friends of the Li 
brary Wednesday.

The reception will be held 
from 1 a.m. to noon at the 
library, according to Mm 
.lohn T. Hales, president of 
the Hermosa Beach Friends 
of the Library City and 
and school ofllcals. commun 
ity friends, and the public 
are invited to attend.

Mrs. Chitwood brings to 
Hermosa Beach ten years of 
experience In the Los An 
geles County Library sys 
tem. She most r<.»cently was 
at the North Torrance 
branch.

She holds a Master of Sci 
ence degree in Library Sci 
ence from USC and a Bache 
lor of Arts degree from 
UCLA.

one of 20 laboratories 
throughout the country 
which have been given 
funds by the U.S. Offk-e of 
( '.duration to develop In- 
structional m a t e r i a 1 s for 
classroom use. 

Objectives of the program.

By the end of the year 
jt is anticipated that each 
pupil will have learned to 
read 70 booklets. Children 
will be encouraged to take 
the booklets home, read 
them to their parents, and 
use them as a source for

thr control is -shnrcd."
"WHEN ALL of the 

money comes one that same 
level of government." she 
said, "control over its use
comes from that same level t e8Chers. g r t acquaintrd 
of government. If thr pro- w |, h the course and 
pie of California give up m,,,,-!,!,,. and undrrstand 
their responsibility to fi 
nancially su port their 
school diitricts from local 
property taxes, they will 
also lose the right of local 
control over public schools."

mill Back-to-School Night day. The sum of the times
Wednesday. First, thr par- of the first five runners of 

eeach team Indicate the fin-
for a short meeting with the ishing position of the school, 

and Torrance was 10 sec 
onds behind Mnrningsidr. 

Earlier the cross country
them a chance to meet the tram won meets with Leu- 

7inger 20-37 and with Avia 
tion 20-40. Torrance High's 
pep squad not only gave the

the grading system of each
class. Rrfreshments were
served In the main cafeteria
after the class visitations. 

Freshmen have chosen

tram moral support but sup- 
piled runners with applrs 
at thr Leuzlnger meet and 
punch at the Aviation meet. 

Thureday. Oct. 3. the vol.
,   , their class leaders In an elec- Iryball team beat Lawndale Additionally, tlte league in tion n,|d )Mf wwk JMS. with , xon ot 15.7 tn lne

which is the first stage of developing their own per- 
comprehensive communi- sonal libraries at home. Mrs. 

Collin pointed out. 
Schools involved

cations skills program, are 
threefold. Mrs. Collin stated: 
to enable kindergarteners to 
acquire a sight vocabulary 
of approximately 100 words. 
to read new words correctly 
after learning their compon 
ent sounds, and to demon 
strate understanding of 
what they read.

In the
current extensive Held test 
ing of materials developed 
by the laboratory include: 
Arlington. C a 1 1 e Mayor. 
Carr, Edison. Fern -Green 
wood. Madrona, Riviera, and 
Walteria Elementary 
Schools.

Funds Allocated 
For Child Center

The State Allocation 
Board in Sacramento hat 
earmarked $0.875 for the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict under the new Chil 
dren's Center Construction 
IJMV of 1968.

To rrctive the funds. Ihe 
local district must match the 
allocation with 17,129.

Cox. president, was thr first 
boy to become president in 
four years. These are thr 
rest of the results: Prankle 
Rogers, vice president: 
Nancy Brewer, secretary; 
Kristie Comstock, treasurer; 
Mark Burlrw. Boys Court 
representative; Pattl Her 
man. Girls' Court represen 
tative; and Barbara Shlge- 
kunl. Girls' league repre 
sentative. 

Varsity cross country team

first league game of the 
year.

Mrs. Nancy Howard, ad 
visor of the team, said "The 
team effort waa great and 
we are concentrating on the 
special skills of the individ 
ual players."

Today, the varsity football 
plays Aviation In another 
non-league game at Avia 
tion. Lait week Torrance 
High won a victory over 
Lawndale 32-14.

participant in the plant's 
Good Government Program.

Count Marco

Don't Mess It Up the 
Second Time Around
Divorce is such a messy thing, isn't 

it? Quite a few of you haven't the 
brains to figure out from the mess 
you made what to do about your next 
marriage to keep it from falling apart. 

Businessmen learn from their fail 
ures, architects from the ruins of 
others, lawyers from the trials of oth 
ers. But so many divorcees seem to 
tally unprepared from their previous 
experiences to make their second or 
third marriage a success.

However, I'm often surprised 
and delighted at the Mien I re 
ceive from the mr>re intelligent 
divorcees who realire t^ieij have 
been to blame. They back np my 
theory that divorce is usually the 
fault of the irifc.

Some say plaintively, "If I had 
to do it over again, 1 would dc it so 
differently."

If you are a divorcee and are seri 
ous about establishing a firmer foun

dation for your second go-round, then   
be totally honest with yourself. As the 
divorcee, you must look embarrnsinj;- 
ly close at your previous marriage 
and try to find out exactly what your 
contributions were   good or bad. 

Don't waste precious time b't- 
terly resenting him and i/o"r 
nwridfjc, cri/uifj,''/ gave him the 
best years of my life." Had you 
given the best years, you 
wouldn't be divorced 

As a divorcee, you should prepare 
yourself a list of Things I Won't Do 
in My Next Marriage. A second list 
should contain your proposals for 
\vhat you will do in your next mar 
riage.

No woman is worth her salt let 
alone a second certificate if honor 
able accomplishment if she takes the 
vows again without careful prepara 
tions to make them work.

Candidates Call 
For New Leaders

Congressional candidate spoke at the rally under the 
Joe Blatchford joined two sponsorship of the TRW 
other Republican aspirants Systems Group Employees 
for that office at a TRW Republican Committee, 
rally Tuesday noon to call 
for a change In the govern 
ment's approach to Ameri 
ca's problems.

"All we hear today from 
Washington is 'Abdicate 
your responsibility to us'." 
Blatchford. candidate in the 
17th Congressional District, 
said.

"Well, we have. And our 
problems have been com 
pounded by the federal bu- 
beaucracles and the federal 
programs and the federal 
commissions that cost a lot 
of money but don't ever 
solve the problems."

• e e

BLATCHFORD urged the 
TRW audience to elect Con 
gressmen who will fight for 
the right of local communi 
ties to control their own 
schools, police forces and 
community programs, and 
called on national leaden to 
speak up and take the cred 
it or blame for said federal 
give-away programs for the 
ghettoet are based on the 
wrong concept.

"We don't want to give 
anything for nothing," he 
explained. "All we want li 
to give every man the same 
opportunity to succeed, give 
him the chance to catch up. 
And after that he's on his 
own."

JIM Dl'NN. Republican 
candidate in the 31st Dis 
trict, hit hi* opponent's 40 
per cent absentee record in 
CongreM, and called for 
leaden who will represent 
the residents of their dis 
trict on the floor of the Con 
gress and on the itreeti of 
their district.

The three candidates

Licensee Granted
Three Torrance residents 

have been granted their li 
cences a* registered nurses 
Thev are Oianne K. Kane. 
3:!42 W Arle«ia Blvd , Unda 
1 (iilmore, 20B20 Anza Ave ; 
and Pamela J Covington, 
740 W. 214lh St.
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Weekend Crossword
(Answer on Page A-3)

Across
I— Tribuiui
*— HtwiiiM fr*«tln|
II-lniriQU»

M«o««« •
M>PH
lth,(

«— Th« i«u 
»+—••« 
»— TIM Wlt«r*'ln— o.iun
Jt— FrtlKII l»f» 

l»n KlUr

md

•7— • MUM
»*— *l«c* 
f«— w.irwrtd 
«;— *Uu«th«ly

100— Not.ud
101— MoccMin 
1W— From

IMWr

II— On*
»— I «•.«>!»
t*-M*ril
M— Wr*n«
J7-Car<Mrtd
M— Ttnnit urm
4O— f uu
W — CKopttri'i
44— W***r
4V- ••n4 in limber
tt-ftng
<• — Lot* of nwmory
til— Ouck gtnut

106— O' 
10»— Pot
tor-MX 
10»~Eau.n
110-»pii|
111— Pro* (k 
lit— Mural 
Ill-Chain*

1 17— HeadingIII— Am»nd
110— Candara* I'M

Oik** 
IM— ..... Lturl* 
1M— War |0d 
Ita— W*«l*fn tlal* 
110— Cloy 
IH— Monk 
IM-tcoundrtl 
IM— Patlorai »IM 
1)7— (pat* agtncy: abbr

Down
1— ThrMIK

•— Nttativ* luffii4— Brawl
t— Mint wa|«n
•— ll*ctric unit 
7-«*h«ldl
•—Mineral
•— Mlitur*

10— Communlan takl*
11— Crilwiwn
it— rr*n*h frltndU-Bia*
I*— Had"* *mpl*y**t
1»— O*rnunt

i»— Achiov* 
W— Wild DuMal* 
g-Vvm a hart* 
M— Mogian 
U— O*n»l**— *>oiir*en 
»— tnull hole* It— Maple genui
*l tecrti eotiety 
41— *cr**n

•0-rrugal
U— •«•!** river
•4-Antier 
a*~^MIIin*i matdl
•7-li-u.k. *>r**>dml 
M- Liguefy 
to-Wild ruminant 
tl-*ord«r*d 
W— Field moutt)
•4 Contra*!

•7— Cow retort 
M— ̂ ratlkai

4«— tecuiar 
47— failing

H»- .... avl* 
W— Idaod tool 
t— Mob'ew month 
V-Walkmg tuck 
4— Lugi
*-Melaiine pieco 
7— Number
*— Heod 

It— •hrinki 
n-0ipp*r 
It— Mr. Bore nine 

W— Kind of krteh

1O—

70— •ui 

n— Land

7»— Munch 
11— BKk
7t-M.AC«t •MX

Unita •» f 
(•aiming*

•» far**
tO-Wlne. 
tt-Criep cookie 
•4—Reman tyrant 
»•—T.ade
W—Mueiim nymph 
07—Annulled

110—Cavalry (ward
111-01 Mar* 
IM-taBle-* no* 
1»—Concur* 
< IB—Lava 
IM-Veun

1«4— Aititiclal languag* 
1*7—unwind 
IW—teal

1*a—Abound* 
ia^ toothed 
117-Wiabby

ounf cool 
1«O— Teneleo* 

t* tjreod el Cil 14J—•lochhoad
• I—O»p«>> oaera heroin* 141—Condiment
*>—IHate 14*—Portico 
4—Aparaioed I47~|aa b.rd* 
' " 1*0— Off. a* win*)

NMIgll 
71—Awr> 
74-^Oreek letter 
n-Mounted metMng«r 
7g—Heating VMM) 
7t—them

1»1—Bitter vote*) 
1t»—(Mondary 
laa—touthern flat*I 

akar.
1*1—Come*** point 
1«— French article

DR. ROBKRT HAAG

Pianist 
Dr. Haag 
Will Plav

Dr. Robert Uaatf. pianist, 
will appear in concert at 
830 in the auditorium at 
K| Camino College

Haag, director of comm 
unity services and previous 
full-time muiic inttructor at 
El Camino, will feature 
pieces by Bach, Beethoven, 
B r a h a m *, Schuman and 
Schubert.

Tickets for the concert 
are available at the college 
bookitore. General admis 
sion is 12. Students and EC 
itaff members will be ad 
mitted for tl. Proceeds 
from the event will go to 
help finance the El Camino 
Chorale, a campus group of 
student vocaliit§ who have 
been invited to attend two 
major musical convention* 
in Atlanta, (is, and Hono 
lulu, Hawaii.


